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DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL FUNCTION. was wintry and cold, for only Summerland; 
was found indoors; - •; J 

During the reception Mrs. Sinclair ren
dered instrumental selections in a most, 

Bona Vista, the handsome home of Mr. pleasr g manner. Miss Nellie Bartholomew, 
and.Mrs. J. M. Robinson, was the scene of gave two delightful solos and gracefully 

TO RAISE THE STANDARD. 

Miss Florence Gwendoline Robinson Makes Her 
Debut. 

a function of unusual interest Wednesday 
afternoon, the occasion being the formal. 
presentation to society by Mrs. Robinson of 
her daughter, Miss Gwendoline. In spite 
of the inclemency of the weather the house 
was filled with invited guests. 

responded to an. encore. The great charm 
of the afternoon was its informality, due to: 

the gracious hospitality of Mrs. Robinson, 
whose welcome to each friend -was so genial 
and warm that all thought of forma" ily was 
lost. The guests lingered until a late hour, 

Miss Robinson, who stood by her mother and in the parting left sincere good wishes 
receiving her friends, looked .very charm
ing gowned in a soft white silk with chiffon 
trimmings. 

Mrs. Robinson wore black silk with Honi-
ton lace trimmings. Those assisting were 

with the hostess and her bright young 
daughter, who made her debut under such 
pleasant auspices. ' 

Among those who were present were:— 
Mrs. D. Bentley, Mr. T. Dale, Miss Brown, 

Mrs.- Alex. Moreland, who was attired in a Miss Evelyn Brown, Mrs. H. Bristow, Mrs. 
soft French grey gown with empire sash 
and girdle, and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett in black 
lace and embroidered chiffon. 

; The tea urn was presided over by Mrs* 
Thos. Wellband, who' wore blue crepe de 
chine and white lace with picture hat, and 
Mrs. Geo. Gray gowned in black with car
dinal trimmings andcardinal hat: Mrs. 
J. Shaw Gillespie and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett 
poured coffee; Mrs. Gillespie wore cham-
paigne silk and chiffon. They; were assisted 
by Mrs. L. H. MacDowell in blue silk voile 
and Honiton lace, Miss Nellie Bartholomew 

• in blue silk and white lace, Miss Hayes 
daintily gowned in light silk mull, and Miss 
Evelyn Brown gowned in graen taffeta; 

'The dining room was beautiful in its 
decorations of pink and green. The table 
was suspended from the ceiling with ropes 
of smilax, festooned with pi r.k chiffon and 
carnations, with large silver candalabra on 
the sideboard covered with pink rose 
shades. The room made a beautiful frame 
for the happy faces of the fair debutante 
and her many friends. 

The library was handsome in its Christ-
^mas': decorations of red and green, era-, 

ellished with magnificent red chrysanthe
mums; The parlor color scheme was green 
and white, white chrysanthemums and 
white carnations being the flowers used. 
The reception hall was dainty in its decora
tion of green and yellow chrysanthemums— 
indeed there was a profusion of flowers 
everywhere, and with the bright open log 
Are in the library one almost forgot that it 

Geo. Gray, Mrs. Conway, Mrs. F. A. Fysh, 
Miss Conway, Mrs. J. E, Phinney, Miss G. 
Phinney, Mrs. Wallace,. Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. 
H. Ireland, Miss Ireland, Mrs. E .B . May, 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Hector Sutherland, Miss 
Mary Sutherland, Mrs;.Jas;;Hood, Mrs. 
Watkins. Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. A. Stark, 
Mrs: T: C. Stmsonl Mrs. D .D. Lapsley, 
Mrs. R. H. English, Miss English, Mrs., 
Sinclair, ;Mrs.. R. C. Lipsett, Mrs; J. C. 
Robson,.Mrs. R. J. Mclntyre, Miss Edey, 
Mrs: W. H. Hayes, Miss Hayes, Miss Flor
ence Hayes, Miss Nellie Bartholomew, Mrs. 
Alex. Mcreland, Mrs. L. H. MacDowell, 
Mrs; C. S. Stevens, Mrs. Seaman Hatfield, 
Mrs. E. I. Scott, Mrs. C. E. Gray. Mrs. J. 
S. Gillespie, Mrs. Thos. Wellband, Miss 
Miriam White, of Naramata; Mrs. Camp
bell of Brampton, Ont, ; Mrs. Urquhart and 
Miss Urquhart, of Peachland. 

LOCAL OPTION POLL. 

Whatever the cause may have been, the 
fact is, that the Review local option plebis
cite has resulted in a very light poll. It 
stands as follows: 

For local option 42 
Against - - 0 

It Is evident therefore, that so far as the 
wind blows at all, it is wholly favorable to 
the campaign now being so vigorously pro
secuted throughout the province in favor 
of local autonomy in dealing with the liquor 
business. * 

One of the items which must sooner or 
later receive consideration in' this vicinity, 
and for that matter in this'whole valley, is 
the question of raising the standard of horses 
and cattle. It costs more to raise1 a scrub; 
than a thoroughbred, and when he is raised 
it is difficult to sell him, whereas first-class 
stock always commands a market. 

It must be said that the type of horse as 
yet.most seen in the Okanagan is not one 
whereof to brag. It is not beautiful,, how
ever useful it may be a t times. 

But the day is not far distant when beauty 
of form. and action will be at a premium. 
Good blood and the gentle nature that goes 
with \t will be in demand, and the man who 
has only "plugs:" will find himself loaded 
up with goods of an unmarketable' variety. 

In this connection it is encouraging1 toi 
learn that Mr. T. J. Smith, with his usual" 
enterprise, is bringing to Summerland a : 

young stallion'of most distinguished lineage, 
to help improve: the quality of our horse 
flesh. 
-• The horse is"Milverton from the famous; 

Seagram stables of Waterloo, Ont. He was 
sired by the imported horse Milner, the 
the brother of Bassetlaw '' sire of a hundred 
winners." Milner is the foal of Marquesa: 
and St. Simon. Marquesa's sire Was Blair 
Athol, winner of the Derby and descendant 
of a long line of illustrious winners. St. 
Simon also was unbeaten and stood at the 
head of winning sires in England for years. 
In color Mil verton is a very dark brown. ' 

Mr. Smith is bringing a similarly bred1 

hcrse into the Nicola Valley in which his 
Diamond Vale Coal Co. has large interests. 
He has .also purchased Cannie Campbell, 
a five-year-old Northumberland Plate Win
ner, with whom he intends to defend the 
Gold Seal Challenge Cup won by Summer-
land at the big horse show in Vancouver 
last year. 

sua 

Mayor Carrick of Port Arthur! says he 
has completed arrangements \vith the 
Canadian Northern railway for the erection-
of a hotel in Port Arthur to cost $250,000. 

John Bean,'United Stat33 consul here and 
secretary of trade, died last Tuesday. 

The Ontario legislature is expected to 
open the first week in February. . .„.; 
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WHERE DOES IT COME FROM ? 

Summerland has broken another record. 
Two years ago Mr. Price Ellison, M.P.P., " 
told an audience in Empire Hall that the 
weather was unprecedented for severity in 
the 30 years of his residence in this valley. 
The lowest reading in 1907 was 12 below 
zero at night by Mr. J. M. Robinson's self-
registering thermometer. Last year it got 
down to 2 below for one night only. This 
year it has brought us back to our prairie 
homes by dipping to 16 at the government 
station in Prairie Valley. Business has been 
practically at a .standstill,, and everyone is 
praying for ttie .usual speedy relief and en
quiring where the ware comes from any
way,:' and -if the earthquake" in Scicily has 
anything to do with it. The trouble is our 
houses and clothing were never intended for 
this} kind of thing. 

A PRACTICAL CHURCH. 

Notice 

The Rev.- Mclntyre and the Board of 
Trustees of the Methodist,Church at Sum
merland, in building a Y. M. C. A. at that 
town have set an example of practical 
Christianity that may well be: emulated 
throughout B. C. and especially.: in the 
Okanagan. The Rev. Mclntyre is a lover of 
clean healthy exercise, he knows full well 
that .healthy minds are the product of 
healthy^bodies;'that the training youth re-
c 3ives in a gymnasium is an ...,. importr... 
ant .step.u-'-»in,-'V.:the:...:foundation'V-.of̂ '';char-:'-
acter;.. andv< his;v̂ jaŝ ociates .are.. as.; one. 
with - him. 'They."••knt>w,that, the young ' 
man is •; a ..restless animaljvhe must; have 
something to do and that the want of it 
leads him astray. The .Methodist church 
of Summerland̂ have proved .that they are 
above the usual run "of churches; and they ; 
have made a move tbat.jvin.be of inestim
able benefit to themselves and to the people 
of Summerland. We heartily congratulate 
them. Would'that .one at'(< least ' of our 
churches would follow, their worthy ex
ample; they would find a willing helper in 
the Advertiser. — Armstrong Advertiser 

Land Act, Kamloops Land District, 
District of Yale 

Sixty days after date we intend applying to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase, the following lands situate in 
the Kamloops Division of Yale District: 

Commencing at a post set forty chains east and 
forty chains north of the south west corner of the 
Summerland Development Company's reservoir 
site; 

Thence north eighty chains; thence west forty 
chains; thence south eighty chains; thence east 
forty chains to point of commencement, containing, 
three hundred and twenty acres. 
• Purposes for which required—Reservoir site. • 

; W. L. ROBINSON 

Rosef ield Nurseries 
First-class Fruit Trees at Half-price 

Okanagan grown 
^ Large list of best varieties 

Maynard Plums at 50c each 
Send for a copy of our Catalogue before 

you place your order 

Rosef ield Nurseries, Galletly, B. C. 

Per F. H. Latimer 
Dated October 7, 1908 

Notice 

Land Act, Kamloops Land District, 
District of Yale 

Sixty days after date we intend'..applying: to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works i f or per
mission to purchase'the following lands situate in 
the Osoyoos Division .of. Yale District.. . 

Commencing at a post'near east "bank of South 
Fork of Deep Creek, said post being about sixteen 
miles from Peachland;. 
Thence south forty chains;- thence , west twenty 

chains; thence south 'twenty chains; thence west 
twenty chains; thence noi-th forty' chains; thence 
east • twenty • chains; thence 'north twenty. chains; 
thence east twenty chains to the point of com
mencement, containing one hundred and sixty acres. 

Purposes for v^hich;required—Reservoir site. 
' PEACHLAND TOWNSITE CO., LTD., 

. - G. H. GREATA 
" 1 ;'' Per F; H. Latimer 

Dated October 12, 1908. ,: . t. 

Notice 

A few Choice Acre Lots 
at a bargain 

Town Lots left at $100 

Fruit Lots at from $100 
to $1,000 per acre 
Improved and Unimproved 

Two of the most destructive earthquakes 
in history occured in Southern Europe. In 
1755, in Lisbon, the capital of Portugal, 40, 
000 persons were' killed and the city des-
troyed. 

Messina was utterly destroyed in 1783 by a 
series which claimed 40,000 victims in the 
city alone. • 

The San Francisco earthquake occured on 
Aipril 18, 1906. The death loss has never 
been definitely ascertained. •: 

Land Act, Kamloops Land District, 
District of Yale 

Sixty days after date we intend applying to the 
CJiief Commissioner of Lands, and W r̂lcs for per-
mission to purchase the following lands situate in 
Kamloops Division of Yale District. 

Commencing, at a post set in south bank of North 
Fork' of "'Trout .Creek about thirty miles from 
Okanagan (Lake;. 

Thence east eighty chains; thence north forty 
chains; thence north forty chains; thence westfdrty 
chains; thence north, sixty chains; thence west 
twenty chains; thence south eighty chains; thence 
west twenty chains; thence south twenty chains to 
point of -; commencement, containing four hundred 
acres. > , 

Purpose for which required—Reservoir site. 
THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD. 

Per F. H. Latimer 
Dated, Oetobor7, 1908 

Come and inspect my list or write 
for particulars 

G. A. McWilliams 
Box 25 Summerland 

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance 

Incubators & Brooders 
and Poultry Supplies 

Now is the time to decide on the Incubator 
you are to have for the coming spring 

. "CYPHERS," the hot-air Incubutor 
"PEERLESS,'' the hot-water Incubator 

Write or call on— John Tait, 
BOX 76 SUMMERLAND 

http://tbat.jvin.be
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PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL. 

The railway.icpm'missi(̂ ---ha's.-issued a cir
cular which is of interest to all parties, hav
ing cases before it. It points out that in the 
past on hearing of applications it was shown 
frequently that many parties affected were 
not notified to be in attendance. The board 
now lays down the rule that no application 
will, be received by the commission unless 
there is proof of service on all interests con
cerned. .In the event;of orders being con
sented to proof of such consent must be ad
duced. Not only must notice be given, but 
plans have to be furnished. 

- « N M L . - , — , — 

M C A 

Carpenter ano Pütlber - ot, Cement Äor fe 
P . O . B O X 1 E S T I M A T E S O N ^ Á P P Í Í l C A T I O N 

v: The honor of moving and seconding the 
address in the Commons in reply to" the 
speech from.the throne has been entrusted 
by the government to W. F. Todd, M.P. 
for Charlotte, N.B., who defeated G. W. 
Ganong, ex-M.P,, and I. Turcotte, M.P., 
who defeated Mr. Robitaille, ex-M.P. in 
Quebec county. Both are new members of 
the House. Mr. Todd, who will move the 
address in reply, redeemed a constituency 
held for many years by the opposition, and 
Mr. Turcotte carried his riding against a 
former Labor member. 

V. TAYLOR, 

Harness 
When buying^ harness from us you can 
rely on every strap and buckle to be as 
represented. 

' T r y a Set of our General Purpose Har

ness—Made on the premises 

« 3 * fa* MD^ -*?\wj *" j 

Summerland, Bv ( i 
Boots & Shoes 

Some of the best in this line that can be 
found and the prices are right. 

Repairing a Specialty 

Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases, etc. 

See our Stock, compare our Prices and noté the Big Saving 
you can make on your purchases. 

'"Canadians are accumulating money faster 
/than the banks and business men can dis
pose of it in profitable investments* declares 
Consul Seyfert, commenting on a remark
able condition in Canada's financial affairs, 
as reflected in the October bank statement 
issued from O.ttowa. Bank deposits in 
Canada during October increased $11,362,879» 
while the business of the country absorbed 
in current and call loans only $3/322,014. 

Í ..Hotel Summedand.. 
ì L. H. MacDOWÈLL, Manager 

Ov?rlook:na: the 

Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

Commissioner Donly announces the rail
way to Manzanillo, on the Pacific Mexican 
coast, has been opened. He states this puts 
British Columbia merchants on an equal foot
ing with the Canadian and United-States 
States merchants of the Atlantic coast for 
trade with MexicD city. 

Elegantly 

Furnished 

Modern . 

Conveniences 

Comfort 

Pleasure 

Rates $2 to $3 Per Day. - - - Special Terms by Week or Month P 

A thousand pople attended the reception 
to Lord and .Lady Grey last. Thursday in 
Montreal, a function that marked the end 
of the governor-general's stay of a month 
in the city. An address was presented by 
the mayor, to which his excellency made 
an approiate reply. » - . : , , 

Summerland - Meat - Market 
C H O I C E F R E S H M E A T S , C U R E D 
M E A T S , FISH, P O U L T R Y , E T C . 

Thè.îslorthern OkanaganPoultry Associa
tion will hold its first annual show at 
Énderby on January 28, 29, and 30. Liberal 
prizes will be offered in all classes Dr. 
Tl*l l wi l l hr» t.hft indole. 

Goods Delivered Tuesdays and Fridays Throughout the District 

Beef by Quarter at Reduced Rates 
G A R T R E L L & CO., - - Proprietors 
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SUMMERLAND CIVILIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION 

All members are requested to attend the 
annual general meeting to be held on Mon
day, 11th inst. in the Orange Hall at 8 p.m. 
when an account of the past year's work will 
be given, and plans made for the coming 
season. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 

On Tuesday evening a number of pupils 
who had been spending the vacation at their 
homes in various parts of .the province; re
turned .to Summerland to resume their stud
ies at Okanagan College which re-opened oh 
Wednesday. 

Weather permitting, a .game of hockey 
will be played oh Balcomo rink between?the 
teams of Okanagan College and the Mari
time Provinces. 

In making salads do not chop your meats 
and celery in a chopping bowl. Cut into 
the desired sized pieces with scissors. This 
is quicker, neater and cleaner than the old 
way. "V , 

When baking cake or bread if the oven 
gets to hot, the temperature may be reduc
ed by placing a pan of cold water in the 

".oven. • '.'-'v.-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 
Notice is hereby given that the partnership here-, 

tofore existing between George Norman Gartrell, -
of Summerland, in the Province of British Colum
bia, and Charles Edward Burtch, of same place and 
province, under the- firm name of "Gartrell & 
Burtch, Butchers," has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All accounts and liabilities are to 
be assumed by the said George Norman Gartrell, 
who will carry, on the business. ,; 

Signed and sealed this First-day of January, in" 
the year of our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Nine.: ' 

G20. W. GARTRELL 
C. E. BURTCH 

In the presence of W. J . ROBINSON 

, In preparing bread for toast and for 
sandwiches, where the crust is to be re
moved, try. using a pair of sharp scissors to. 
trim the edges. It takes much less time 
and makes a. neater job. Keep a pair of 
scissors in your kitchen especially for this 
purpose. 

For boiling salmon the water must be 
boiling, but for all other fish it should only 

,:

; be warm. ,j 
If five or six potatoes are added to the 

..• sponge, the bread will keep moist much 
•: longer. • • . • . " " """ - • .»>• 

New bread may be cut quite evenly if , 
the knife is slightly heated. Y 

Before cooking canned goods place in a 
•.- colander and drain off all juice and rinse 

with cold water. The /seasoning must be 
supplied with good fresh butter, milk, salt 
and pepper. Leave no canned goods in a 
can that has been opened; Remove at once. 

To. pre vent salt in salt Dottles from bê  
coming idamp and lumpy, when filling them 
put in.ten to twelve pieces of rice. This.; 
will not come through the holes in the coyer 
of thesalt-celars, but will break the.-lumps 
of salt and gather the moisture; t̂husithe 
salt is always dry and fine. . r 

'Oranges and lemons will keep well if hung 
in a wire net in a cool, airy place. 

Never put salt into soup when cooking 
until it is skimmed, as salt prevents the 
scum from, rising. 

When the icing of a cake is difficult to 
cut the knife should be dipped in hot 
water. 

When, making apple pie the flavor is 
much improved and the apples will keep a 
good color if a few drops of lemon juice are 
squeezed over the apples just before the 
paste is put on. 

Municipality of Summerland 

By W. J. Robinson 

• Public notice is hereby given to the electors of 
the Municipality of Summerland that I require the 
presence of the saidelectors at the Council Cham
ber, Summerland, on the eleventh day of January, 
1909, at.l£.o'clock,noon, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them in the Municipal Council 
as Reeve and Councillors, and in the Municipal 
School Board as Trustees. 

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as 
follows : 

The candidates shall be. nominated, in, writing; 
the writing shall hei subscribed by two voters of thê  
Municipality, as proposer and seconder,' and shall be 
delivered to the'Returning- Officer at any time be-, 
tweén the date of. the notice and 2 p.m. on the day 
of the nomination, and in the event, of a poll being 

.'*nVcessary''sùch^p6lrwill be opened on the sixteenth 
day of January, 1909, .at the Council Chamber in 
Summerland. 

Of which every person is hereby required-to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly. 

The qualifications for Reeve, Councillor and Trus
tee are as follows.;̂  

1 The qualification-for Reeve shall be his being a 
male British subject,; and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of nomination,'.;the. 
registered owner vin the Land-Registry office of land 
or real property situate within the Municipality of. 
the assessed yalué^on the last Municipal or 'Provin
cial Assessment Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, or 
more, over and above any registered judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise duly qualified as a 
voter. • .".-v. • 

The qualification fori Councillor, shall be his being 
a male British subject and having been for, the 
three months.next preceding the day of his nomina
tion, the registered owner1 in - the Land Registry 
Office of ;land or real property situate within' the 

•Municipality of the assessed value on the last Mun-' 
icipalor Provincial Assessment Roll of two hundred 
and fifty dollars or more,-pve,r and above any regis
tered judgment oi' charge,1 or being a homesteader, . 
lessee from the Crown or pr,e-emptor, who'1 has re
sided within the municipality for the space of one 
year or more'immediately preceding the nomination, , 
or who being a homesteader, lessee from the Crown 
or pre-emptor, who has.resided.within the Munici
pality for a portion of the year immediately pre
ceding the nomination, and who during the re
mainder of the said year has been the owner of the, 
said land of which he formerly was a homesteader 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor, and who is 
assessed for five hundred dollars, or more, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll ôver 
and above any registered judgment or chargef and 
being otherwise qualified as a voter. 

The qualification for Trustee being any person 
being a homesteader in the School District and be
ing a British subject of the full age of twenty-one 
years and otherwise qualified to vote at an election 
of School Trustees in the said School District, shall 
be eligible to,: be elected or to serve as a School 
Trustee. . 

Given under my hand at Summerland, this first 
day of January, 1909. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Returning Oflteor. 

8 acres, 3 acres planted, trees 2 years old. 
Price $1,300. Terms.. \; :,: 
-10 acres, 600 trees planted, 4 years old. 
Price $3,500. Terms. 

3. - 2 acres, 60 trees,planted, 3 years old, frame 
house, chicken .house and. stable. Price 
$2,600. Terms. 

4. - 2 acres, fenced only, near town. Price $600. 
: Terms. • 

o.—1£ acres, 140 trees 1 year old, frame house. 
Price $1,550. Terms.. , ••; 

6. — ?0 acres, 10 acres under irrigation. Price 
.•M. i$6;-b00ia. Termsi-'̂ '-1--̂ " :̂ •'([ 
7. -10 acres, nearly all planted., Price $3,000. 

Cash. : . ' • •-'•<.•' :'<"r- ' 
8. -13 acres, 200 trees planted. Price$1,625. 
9; —10 acres, all planted, trees 2 years old, in

cludes house and stable. Price $5,000. Terms 
10. —10 acres, all planted, 3 and 4 year old trees, 

includes house and barn and root house, team 
horses and all implements; also .town lot, 
Naramata, and lot -Crescent Beach; also 

. right to 320 acres Loon Lake. Price $7,000. 
Terms; (Good purchase.) -

11. r-lO,.acres,, ¡7 acres, planted. Price $3,000. 
' Terms. '"' • 

12. —20 acres.. Price $2,500. -Terms. .? ... 
13. —4 acresj 2 acres planted, frame house. Price 

$2,500. . ; : - V ; - : - -V< • "v-r": 

14. —10 acres, 6 planted, coming, into bearing. 
Price $3,500. Terms. 1 

15. —10 acres, half planted. Price $4,000. Terms. 
16. —8£ acres; 220 trees in nurseryV fenced, small 

house.. Price $2,900. Terms. 
17:—3| acres. Price $1,500, Terms, v - , ( 

18. —10 acres, 500 trees, .1 .year; old, framejhpuse, 
' Toot ceiiar arid stable:- Price $4,000. "Near 

town. : . 
19. —10 acres, half planted, peach trees,jbearujg, 

fine spring water. . Price $3,500. Terms. 
20. —10 acres, 1,100 trees 2 and 4 year old,, build

ings worth $5,000. Price $12,000. Terms. 
21. —10 acres, all planted. Price $6;000. • Terms. 
22. —10 acres, 966 trees planted, 3 and 4 years 

old, small stable. Price $6,000. Terms. 
Nice spring water. 

23. —10 acres, .220 trees planted, 2 years old, 
' ploughed and fenced, small shack, -i Price 

$2,700. Terms. : ; 

24. —209 acres, one mile frontage on Okanagan 
Lake, 75 four year old trees, frame cabin 12 
by 18. Price $2,000. Terms. 

25. —10 acres, part planted. Price $3,500. Terms. 
26. -25 acres, 10 acres planted, 3 year old trees, 

house 16 by 24, stone basement 7i feet walls. 
Price $11,000. Terms. ,(Choice property.) 

27. —17 acres, fenced, flumed and creek runs 
through, hot planted. Price $2,700. Terms. 

28. —5 acres; 300\ trees planted." Price $2,000.' 
• Terms. ' ,;„'..': ";''"''::'(: 

29. —13 acjes, 7. acres planted.,. Price $3,500. 
' '" 'Terms'.-" ••«••••••-"< • >-.':\;x̂ t < U ; " 
30. —33J acres, 460 trees,- 2 years, old.- Price 

$3,000. Terms. " 
31. —7 acres, 3 acres planted, 2 year old trees, 

fine house. . Price $4,000. 
32. - 8 acres. Price $1,500. Terms, i 
33. -280 acres. Price $4,000. Terms. 
34. —41 acres; 115 trees, frame house and stable. 

, Price $2,650.• Terms; ,, , V i , 
35. --60 acres, 560 trees planted, frame house and 

;, stable. Price $7>336. Terms. ; 

36. -—4 acres, half, planted, frame house and 
' ' stable. Price $5,500. Terms. : - >f> '*v 

37. ̂ -11 acres, 1,200 trees planted. Price $6,000. 
Terms. ' " ' '; • ' ' 

For further particulars apply to 

W. J. 
INSURANCE AND 
FINANCIAL AGENT 

. SUMMERLAND, B. C. 
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Peachland 
There have been no mosquitoes this week. 
Dr. Connolly moved into Hamilton Lang's 

house on Beach Avenue last week. 
Miss A. E. Elliott returned to West Bank 

Monday morning to resume teaching. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lipsett and the cat spent 

New Year's in town. 
Mr. H. McDougall is busy getting settled 

in his new house this week. It is a good 
time to test the power of his new furnace. 

Miss Ethel White returned to Vancouver 
last Saturday to resume her studies in the 
Provincial Normal School. 

Mrs. and Miss Urquhart have been spend
ing a few days with Rev. Hood in Summer-
land. 

Rev. J. J. Nixon finds the ventilation tco 
good in the parsonage this weejc, so is tak
ing up his residence with Dr. Connolly. 

Miss M. White returhde to Naramata last 
Saturday after spending New Year's Day 
with friends here. 
: Mrs. J. R. Brown of Summerland spent a 
few days with her old friends Mr. and Mrs. 
: J. B. Robinson^: returning home on Monday 
afternoon. 

Mr. W. A. Lang returned Tuesday from a 
trip to the Coast. He was accompanied by 

\ his brother-in-law Dr. Cameron Goodwin of 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

The public schools opened last Monday 
with a fair attendance, considering the chilly ,, 

, nature of the weather. As a teacher has 
not yet been secured for the primary depart- -
ment, Miss Olive Young has been engaged 
until one arrives to take charge. 

CRITICISES POSTAL SERVICE. 

The Postmaster-General announces that, 
his department is able to show a surplus on 
the year's operations running considerably 
over a million dollars. This news would be 
received with more pleasure by the public 
did it carry with it a conviction that the re
quirements of the people for postal facilities 
had been met in anything approaching an 
adequate degree of efficiency. In the 
Okanagan there will be a general feeling 

'" that a slice of this surplus could be spent 
to great advantage. The residents of 
such important places as Peachland, Sum-

, merland arid Pentiction have to be. content 
; during the winter months with a mail ser-
! vice three times a week, though a steamer 

calls daily at these points. Little wonder 
that the residents of these flourishing and 

populous towns feel that they have a distinct 
grievance against the department! Another 
instance of the miserable service in this 
district is to be found in the manner in 
which the mails to Mabel Lake are handled. 
This district gets only a weekly service 
from Lumby, and a letter posted in Vernon 
on Thursday will not reach Mabel Lake 
until Friday of the following week, taking 
eight days to travel •• about twenty-
five miles. Economy in the administration 
of a public department is all right; but 
when a surplus is piled up by curtailing ex
penses that are entirely justifiable and ne
cessary it is time to call for a change of 
methods, even if the Postmaster-General 
should not be able to point with pride to, a 
big balance on the credit side of the ledger. 
—Vernon News. 

A boy compared the adjective 
" C O L D " as follows : — 

Positive : COLD. 
Comparative : COUGH. 
Superlative : COFFIN. 

DON'T COUGH VOIR 
====HEAD O F F — 

O.K. White Pine 
Eucalyptol & Honey". 
25c. & 50c. per Bottle. 

^ummerlanb ©rug Co. 

Summerland - Bakery 
and Restaurant 

FRESH BREAD & PASTRY DAILY 

.. McCORMICK'S CHOCOLATES. 

A FÜLL LINE of Kelowna high-class CIGARS 

MEAL TICKET $5. 

Àrmît & Steenson, 
Proprietors. 

HENRY'S 
NURSERIES 

For the spring tra^e: Tested stock, 
Seeds for Farm, Garden or Con
servatory, from,the, best growers 
in England, Holland, United 
States and Canada 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
Small Fruits/ Home Grown 

Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spraying Materials, 
Cut Flowers, etc. 

140 PAGE CATALOGUE FREE 

M. J. HENRY 
Greenhouses . . . . -
•Branch Nursery: ,., 

3010 Westminster Road 
- S. Vancouver 

++++++4++ 
+ 

t 
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+ 

jChas. H. Cordy 
I Notary Public 

AN Orchard in Summerland 
assures an, income to a 

healthy man. , 
A N Accident & Sickness Policy f 

assures an income to a sick 
man. 

A 
A 

Life Policy takes care of the 
family when he is dead. 

good Fire Policy is useful in (j 
either case. I 

We can fill the bill with 22 .acres for $2,500; a 
policy against accident and sickness with the 
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Accident 
Co., or the Dominion of Canada Guarantee & 
Accident Co., and protect from fire with one 

i or more of the soundest companies in the 
world, including the London & Lacashire, 
Imperial Underwriters, Norwich Union, etc. 4-

•Mr 

Orchard Plans made from your own list: J 
. % of trees* with key showing name of * 

Î
every tree. 

+*+4+*4'*-=»-== .{.at.*: •+4-+4-t 

SUMMERLAND-NARAMATA 
. . . . F E R R Y ... . . 

Until further . notice the ferry will leave 
as follows: • 

SUMMERLAND 8 A.M. and 3:30 P.M. 
NARAMATA -'8:30 A.M. and 4:80 Pi M. 

Extra Trip Tuesday--
SUMMERLND 11 A . M . NARAMATA 11:30 

ADAMS & F Y F F E 
Stump Pullers 

Stumps Pulled either by contract or day work 
Addrena Summerland Post Office 



The rSùmmd(m 
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/ : . J . F . W A T K I N S , Manager f 

T lie Jteview Publishing Company, i> 
Limited; Proprietors 

• Address .'all Communications, etc., to the Manager. 5 

S UBSCIiPTION $2,00 Per tear ip advance 
Six Montht $1.00' 

v Ajclyerti,sing; Rates -\, .-
H.AN© * NOTICES-60 days* $8.00. Certificate of improve-

.• i. ,ment 'notices, 60 days, .$8.00, Pros-
: • pecting and timber notices', 30 days, 

$6.00. 
^LQCXL NOT3CE$—Immediately following regular locals 

••••••• ":• - •; • • 25c per counted line; 15c per line each 
• subsequent insertion. 

'Transient advertisements such as For Sale, Lost, Found, 
anted, «tc, not exceeding one inch, $1.50 first inser

tion, thi*e insertions for $2.50' - -
fattes for contract advertisements furnished 

• *>•?:.'. V 'onapplication..! <•••»,• 

"SATURDAY; JANUARY 9,1909. 

hardships entailed as made it imperative • 
that he-quit business or bow -gracefuMy'to 
the yoke. Ms jpafcnons were not concerned 
with the eaaasejof Ms delaythey knew only • 
what .it mmnt to them, and that. they, and 
"their friends imiigtat better deal rwith some -
man:who A ' t seem to have any interrup
tions in [has work; : 

Thus lî galtamaitreenterprise as well as crooks 
and otterIrregauflars of all, kinds were, ham-
pered, tainded or protected according as 
they paid or did not pay their civic black-
mail 0 1 a demand. '[ • _ 

Behind the whole system was the master 
BJacikHandof AbrahamReuf,lawyer,screen- •, 
amg-himself well, and as heithought, securely, . 
behind a series of dummies in the Council 
and-out of it. Into his hands a respectable 
share of the loot never failed to filter.down 
silently as the dew comes down upon the 
grass in the night. ... 

In the upheaval following the earthquake 
j when they could not keep their sacriligious 
! hands off.Abe.;provisions sent to the hone-

less and starving by the civilized world, the 
patience of men reached its limit. Master 

l sleuths were put,on the trail, their records 
were investigated, arrest and imprisonment 
followed and then the long battle with the 

I - TARDY JUSTICE. , ; , 
{ -Ait lastljustice has be,en meted out to Abe 
Reuf, the boss of San Francisco. After a 
protracted trial he has!:been sentenced to 
ifourteen years in the penitentiary, much to 
the'satisfaction of the better element in the 
fUnited States and elsewhere. 

For ye&rs this scheming pettifogger and 
grafter* ifcelusion with one. Schmidt, his j v e i y|^ n e ' 0 f^ustice^self began. ' 
tool, the Mayor of the city, and a, group of w« • , 

r- * J • , , ror.a long time the issue of that struggle 
; city,councillors, has,held despotic sway over ,.• „ M M „ A 4^ u ; • î j. rr.v. • - < , 
• ^ i > v' vi. 'i'v.*.̂ ' ':'''• '• •"'", i' , i seemed to be in doubt. The prisoner fared 
f: the. affairs-of, nal£:.a.%millionip.eople;.r*Ward 1. „„ n •- • , T T . , , 

. .'. . , . : n o t a s other male factors. His bed was 
;) politics were so organized on a corrupt basis; % A ^ , . , , . ' . m i , 
i"-^; :j^y..y:.:\j • y; -/'X^ 'I'^xi-X:- , % \ made easy for him in his prison. The wheels •that only creatures amenable to bribe or j . , , u > . .•,. .. ,_ \ l' • • ^. .v^v^^.-.r-; , : o± the chariot of justice drove heavily. Many 
\threat stood a ghost ofa chance of being , , . . . . . 
rt • , • _. „ , . , •;• ,; moons waxed and waned without bringing 
; elected. Blackmail of all kinds was levied , , 1 . 1 . x * , :v > ^ , _ v. , , . 1. the retributive thunderbolt to a focus on 
j on the vice of the city. Indeed the most; 
< gorgeous hell's were owned and operated by 
I the mayor and councillors, and woe unto the: 

policeman who dared interfere with their 

Abe's head. Grafters in otfrer cities admired, 
copied and waited. Good citizens the wcr d 
o.-er looked for the issue -with bated breath. 
And at last it has come., Wrong is on the 

i preserves ; woe unto the magistrate who • s c a f f o l d a n d r i g h t i s o n t h e throne. ' Vice 
dared to mete out even-handed>justice to; 

; their proteges when arrested, and woe unto 
thê .business man who would dare make an 
outcry against the iniquities he knew to be)\ 

'.' rampant in the city hall. .The way would 
soon be made hard for him in the conduct 
of his business; he would soon be hedged! 

. about with restrictions'which gave his hated 
rivals a long advantage. If no vexatious: 
enactments were on the books they would be 
provided for the occasion. 

Stringent regulations fettered also the 
building trades, and indeed all operative 

' industrial functions in-thecity. When the 

After Christmas 

P .•I ì rices 
During the month of January I | 
am giving 

1-4 Off All Prices 
This discount of .25; per ; cent.-,|| 
applies to all goods in the 

Jewelry Store 
To stimulate trade during the 
quiet month. 

E. I. SCOTT 
Jeweller and Optician Summerland 

has been discouraged and Reform has been 
nerved for other fields of .strife. San Fran
cisco has redeemed her name by shaking off 
the horrid incubus, and through her thesr 
who judged her nation by her course of ac
tion will be compelled to believe Justice is 
not fallen in the streets of the Republic; how
ever she may have been staggered. 

Yet surely it is a shame and no good oiflen 
that Justice should so long have parleyed 
withithat, gilded viper, oloüKcivilizatiohi 

For Rent 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
for rent by the year 
at 

$5 arid $3 
. All fitted with Yale 

Locks. Apply to 

W. J. Robinson 
- Insurance and,Financial Agent 

, S U M M E R L A N D , B. C. , 

A staté'rneiit'Wás'madeon Jan. 2nd to the 

builder or other vicjbim;̂ as,e4 the palms <é> • effect that at the forthcoming convention of 
the grafters as per assessment "irià'de, the OntaWo-;Hberais,«' Jâditôr MàcDonald, of the 
regulations were relaxed in his favor. Where Toronto Globe, will be elected leader of the 
.the. tax was not, paid, endless fault was. party. The present leader, Hon. A. G. Maçay 
found, delays were occasioned and such has announce J his intention of resigning. 

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND 
A public:meeting will be held in Empire Hall on, 

Monday, January Ü, 19C9, at 10 a.m., when astate-
ment' of receipts and expenditures for the year 

.. 1908 will be given. 
J. L. LOGIE, 

: Municipal Clerk. 

FRUITGROWERS, ATTENTION 
,,Any fiuitgrcwer icqviTir,g .a tey ioi£crerßl hip 

at orchard work for the ccn.ing steaicri. for parti
culars, please apply to 

C. FETHERSTONHAUGH, 
; Balcomo.. 

> 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. A. iE.Hespelar visited Penticton this, 
" w e e k . • • '• 

Miss Rotnery left on Tuesday morning for 
Vancouver. : ": •y.-;.\:c-r 

The new residence being' built by Dr. • 
Lipsett is nearing completion. 
. Mr. W. J. ; Robinson visited Peachland on 
Monday. .:, 

Mr. Jas. English removed to his new re-v 

D & AG 
Come and. see them... They are an excel- , 

'" ; : lent makei /• - : ; -'• 
,..,-.Alsp 'the., fall. and..winter .stvli9S^orrh.atev..r, 

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

Misses Eedy & Mclntyre 
<'•'* Millinery, Dressmaking and Fancy Goods .-.',"} 

[l ^REPAIRSofftthe best possible description to 
»•?: 'furniture atid 'household oddments. 

E S T I M A T E S , given-ak residences or on re. 
ceipt in "all cases "for'work of this 

: description. - . - • , . U 
W O O D E N T R A N C E S and G A R D E N G A T E S 

Garden Furnitrue. Special Designs and 
. - • Estimates on application. , , V; ; /[ 

( O'. E. DOBREE, 
.::>'.•>• Peach Orchard, Summerland -

•i l l . ' 

2. 

PIANOS A N D O R G A N S 

G. A. McWILLIAMS 
Summerland, B. C. 

F; D. Cooper 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A G H . O R C H A R D , V - S U M M E R L A N D 

Unimproved Property from $100 Per Acre 

Improved Property from $250 Per Acre I 

1 Good Acre Town Lotj in' commanding posi-
* "'• tion, $850' ' ' 

Good Acre. Properties in Peach Orchard at 
[ ••.•$''(!50and̂ 850 Per Acre upward 

J. A. Kirk. 
* * '* CIVIL. ENGINE 2R 1 l ' 

Dominion ani British Columbia Land Surveyor 

V.... SUMMERLAND. , V -

1 

, Those who. w.ant anything in the aboye lines . can 
sidence on Shaughnessy avenue on Monday- j?8 s u P P l i e d 'right prices. ' I buy for- cash direct M 

- . from the manufacturer,. and am therefore in a posi-
Mr., J. J. Logan of Vancouver spent tion to give close prices, especially for cash! Goods- . 

. - •'• ; ; : ;"^^.:pv^ ; - delivered, to any station, in. the .Valley. ' 
Monday in town ••in. the*interests of the ~ 
Presbyterian College. 

Mr. T. J. Smith of Vancouver spent a 
few days in town leaving on Tuesday 
morning for the coast. 

Mr. B. McLellan and Mrs. R. H. English . 
spent New Year's at Okanagan Falls, re
turning Monday. 

Miss Dickson, who had been visiting Capt. 
and Mrs. P. B. H. Ramsey foria few days 
returned to Vernon on Saturday morning. 

Miss Ramsay and Miss Florence Ramsay 
returned from Vernon on Wednesday's 
boat where they have been spending Christ
mas and New? Year's. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson has installed a L°rge * 
safety deposit safe for the convenience of 
small business places and private parties 
who are not in possession of a safe. 

. Valuables and paper may be deposited at a 
nominal sum. 

On Saturday evening Rev.. D.. E. Hatt, 
General Secretary of Baptist Missions in and ' 
for the Province, will give one of his popular, < 
1' Drummond Recitals'' under the auspices 
of the} Okanagan Lyceum", in the College 
Chapel—see posters for particulars. 

On Monday evening another opportunity 
for hearing Mr. Patterson wiU be given 
when he will address a gathering in the new 
building on the Flat. It is expected that 
Mr. Hatt and others will take part at this 

. gathering.' . 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
..• • -Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

Wesley A. Peters 
"Architect 

Summerlandy <3- C, 

C. Wi Johnson . 
Contractor and Builder 

All kinds of carpenter work executed promptly 
• "ESTIMATES FURNISHED - • • •• I' '• '•• 

Hi ouse 

A. Grieve 
and - Carriage -; fpainter 

Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining 
'ESTIMATES FURNISHED • " ' J ' ' 

B. C. 

Mrs. J. Lock 
' ' '•• (Latt^of "Kelowna) 

EXPERIENCED LADIES' -TAILOR & DRESSMAKER 
• , On Mr,! Nelson's lot, next to Mr. Alek. Stuart 

ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION ; 

5 

Experienced Nurse 
MISS P O L L O C K , Certificated Ladies' Nurse 

Address— 

G L E N I F F E R H O U S E - S U M M E R L A N D 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first -Tuesday in every month 
in Empire Hall at 8 p.m. 

Visitinj? brethren welcome 
Rev: R. J. Mclntyre,, W . M . 

C. N. Borton, Ree. Sec. 

Misses Lane & Long 
(Late of Calgary) 

Fashionable Dressmaking and Ladies' Tailoring 
In Summerland and Nafamata every Tuesday to take 

. orders for fitting • , .;. 
At Summerland Hotel. Charges Moderate 

PEACHLAND, B. C 

I. O O F . 
'Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

J Meets every Thursday ; at 8 p̂ m. in Orange 
Hall. Visiting brethren" always welcomed 
J . P;.FAULKNERj. ; . : A. J; PERRY, i 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

Two by-elections will be held on January 
9th in this province.One in Revelstoke, 
necessitated by the, fact that Hon. Thomas 
Taylor,-the new.; minister of,works, must 
appeal again to his constituents, and 
another in Nanaimo, necessitated by the 
resignation of, Mr. Hawthornthwaite. 

! It is reported that William Sloan will 
probably resign;his seat in Comox-Atlin to 

.make .way., for the election of Hon. William 
Templeman. 

We Extena to AU A 

HAPPY & PROSPEROUS 
N E W YEAR. ^ — 

thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past - - J remain , 
\ ^ :Respectfully-yours,, j 

E. A <$AGEL. 
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N m 
R. Wilkins completed a small wood con

tract with the school last Saturday. 
Miss White spent New Year's Day visit

ing friends at Peachland. 
Mr. W. H. Pefley has commenced the; 

erection of a stable on his ten-acre lot re
cently purchased in the sub-division. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Pollard of Peachland 
spent a short time here recently as-guests 
of T. R. Wellband and wife. 

V. Taylor and wife and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs; Mulford during the New 
Year festivities. 

: It is reported that Mrs. Scaife contem
plates removing to Vancouver where Mr. 
Scaife has recured a lucrative position. 

The recent ball given under the auspices 
of The Entertainers' Society on New Year's 
Eve was a pronounced success. 

Mr. Jas. Pollock has resigned his position 
as stenographer, in the real estate office 
here, and is at present enjoying a few days 
rest with his parents in Summerland 

During the course of the evening ah in-
formal discussion took place relative to the ' 

••• ad'visability'foi;*forihiiig,'' in the valley, a 
. Dancing Club, to hold dances at regular 
periods in the different towns. No action 
was taken. 

- What has struck us? What has struck us? 
• Two things : a Cyclone and a Bread Famine, 

, ; Yes, and we might add—a Ferry Famine. 
Yet,, who'll blame the boat, or the two men 
in the boat, for not coming over to-night 

v, (Tuesday).... Rather awkward, but—Cheer 
up, the worst is yet to come!!! 

The maiiyTittle, detailŝ  which go to make 
an affair of this.kind enjoyable were looked 
after with that thoughtfulness for which 
Naramata we think will soph be noted, and 
all present seemed to enjoy- the entertain-

' ment. If there were any exceptions it was 
K in the case of the young men who left their 
, young lady friends at home, thus causing 

a dearth of the fair sex. 

When they were discharged in Sydney co
coons of codlin moth were found along the 
joints of a certain number'of cases; state 
mail advices just received from Sydney. 

Mr. Hunter, one of the firm of Walker & 
Co. the owners of the apples, said These 
are American apples. The Canadian ones 
from Lord. Aberdeen's orchard by the Mara-
ma were a beautiful lot. There is a pest 
law in America, but at the stage when the 
apples have to be packed for sending here 

it is impossible to see the moth. As the 
apple gets ripe on the voyage the grub bores 
his'way out and gets into the case. By the 
time the cargo arrives the grub is in the 
case, not in the apples. By boiling the case 
and burning the,paper you get rid of every 
infection. There can be no harm done by 
this shipment. ; 

Rules for discovering counterfeit money 
are published in an eastern exchange. 
Thanks: but what we want is rules for 
locating the genuine article.—Ex. 

OUR APPLES IN AUSTRALIA. 

U. S. Shipment full of Codlin Moth—Okanagan -
Fruit free from Peit. 

Vancouver Dec. 26. —The steamer Miowera 
which reached Sydney oh October 24 from 
Puget Sound, carried 20,000 cases of Ameri
can apples. Of these 5,000 were dropped at 
New,Zealand, and 15,000 taken to Sydney. 

Wealth and Happiness 
Lies Through Naramata Orchard Land 

Five and Ten Acre Lots 
For Information write, wire or call on-

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 

N A R A M A T A , B. C. 

Naramata 

Launches, Skiffs, Canoes, Sail Boats, 
etc., built to order. 

Repairing of all hinds done promptly 

First Class Hand Work 
General Family Washing 

Gent's Shirts, Collars, etc., a specialty 

Rates on application^ "Delivery twice 
• • weekly.: . • 

Summerland Agency, Hotel Summerland. 

f 

, .I 
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L O C A L OPTION. WEATHER REPORT 

Editor Reyjew,̂ - '.. jV;_ , / \ 
Permit me to draw your attention to 

the fact that a great wave of Temperance 
and Moral reform is sweeping over our Pro
vince. From the Rockies to the coast 
islands municipalities are organized or being 
organized for the purpose of signing petij 
tions to the Government asking that a Local 
Option Bill be passed at the next session of 
the Legislature giving the people the right 
to say whether they will have the drink in 
their midst or not. Such a law would enable 
-the pepple to vote yea or nay, 'and would be 
a fair way of dealing with this question for 
British Columbia. «• : 

We are asking that the majority rule and 
. that the civic election day>be the day of vot-

ihg in every municipality and-district asking 
for it. This is no party question, but the 

• people's question; it has no political axe to 
grind, and it is hoped the Government and 
Opposition alike will-endorse the people's 
Wish as will be expressed by - the signature 
of electors. 

' ' Thirty-five million people in the United 
'iStates are' living under prohibition or local 
option laws. Oregon has closed five hun-

•̂<dred saloons during.-.the last fifteen months 
at the rate of thirty a day,, it is reported, -
and the few men engaged in the liquor busi-

V'ness are finding good employment in better 
V callings, while millions of dollars are going 

' into the pockets and homes of the business 
^ and working-men. Thirteen hundred muni
cipalities east of the rockies are under local 
•option law and are,thriving in business in 
consequence thereof. . 

Why should the beautiful Province of 
: British Columbia be behind eastern Canada 

and ridden by the liquor traffic ? Of all 
i the Canadian Pró'vincòsrB;C. needs this law 
i 1 most It is a fair proposition and one which 
•e i > • -, 
"must commend itself to every fair-minded 

:; Jinan/'. v" '. .' 
• » > May I ask, Mr. E di tor; for your insertion 
I '. of this letter an&endorsement of the princi
ple of giving the people the right of saying 
YE3 or NO to the question before the public. 

• " Yours etc., • 
. . . . . . D. SPENCER, 

Office: Sup.t Local Option. 
Vancouver. > 

Abstract from weather records for December, 1908, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B. C. 

1 

; December. ! 
1 

Maximum . 
.' ' ' J 

Minimum I üainfall (Inches) Sunshine 
, (Hours) 

- ; • •' •. i i ' V ' 

Barometer 
Readings 

3908 1907 1908", 1907 1908 1 1907 J 1908 • .• -; / ' • ' . ~': ' " V • .- : : -• •, <:-',.PC" 
41.2 32.0 33.0 6.5 ! 3.36 ' 29.50 

' 2 'v. 35.5 ! 26.5 . 32.2 14.0 ! •'••̂  2.'36̂ ;T--:"- 29.34 
36.4 J 29.5 26.0 11.5 ! 6.12 29.50, . 

4 , :.. ,;• 43.0 . 29.0 30.0 12.0 2.12 29.44 
5 •• p 42.6 , 33.0 31.5 17.0 • . . . 4.06 29.50 . 

. . . . . . . • 6 • 38.0 • 33.0 •30.5 12.0 ! 0.00 "' •29.55 
. V;.:;.. ' , . : 37.0 . 33.0 31.0 26.0 I 0.06 0.00 • 29.42 . 

-, 8 i 33.0 38.0 20.0 29.0 ! 0.02 0.00 29.42 
9 39.0 40.0 27.0 30.0 ! 0.23 0.00 29.52 

10 1 34.4 34.0 30.0 13.0 ! 4.24 , .29.58 -
11 ' 37.0 37.0 28.9 14.0 ! 0.09 . • ,48! " 29.34 
12 1 40.3 42.0 25.0 28.5 , 0.05 , : .06 . 29.86 
13 * 1 35.8 36.0 30.0. 31.0 ! 0.40 3.00 29.06 
14 11 36.0 35.0 - 19.6 23.0 2.-30 . , .29.30 

..... 15 •! • 29.6 32.0 25.0 20.0 ; 0.00 •A) 29.32 . 
16 ! 29.0 32.5 • 24.8 18.5 5124 : - 29.50 
17 [ 26.0 26.0 22.0' 12.0 i 0.00 29.76 

1 * 18 11 28.0 27.5 17.0 19.0 1.48 • •y, 29.86 • 
19 11 27.5- 28.0 20.9 20.5 ! 0.00 ,29.72 
20 '• 32.6 i 26.0 22.0 14.0 ! 1 ' ••... • 0.00 ' 29.52 

35.0 26.0 20.5 ' 17.5 : 1 . . : . . . . • 0.10. 0.00 .29.48 
22 ]• 43.0 28.0 21.0 20.0 i !..»•• 

1. 0.00 29.18 
- '1 23 • 41.0 30.0 30.0 14,0 1 1 0.15 0.08 , o.oo 29.02 

. 24 . 40.0 32.0 28.0 12.0 ! ' ' ' .30 . ! 29.46 
• 25 • - 35.0 37.0 19.0 22.0 0.25 • 0.00 ' j Ì 29.86 
• 26 I 34.4 39.0 20.0 20.0 1 ! 4.54 '; 29.18 

27 1 32.5 37.5 . 23.0 22.0 p- 3,42 29.12 . 
28 < i 35.0 42.0 23.0 20.0 1 0.18 . .5.30 i : 29.20 
29 1 31.5 • 35.0 21.5 20.0 • 3.30 ' J 29.56 
30 1 29.0 23.0 17.0 9.5 . • I : : : V •' 0.00 29.54 

' 31 1 26.0 22.0 12.0 12.0 0.03 1 '. i o.oo 29.56 

0.91 0.73 ' ; 54.48 

Averages 35.0 " 32.2 24.6 18.0 9.10 7 .3a show equvalent '29.39 

! I c 
SPECIAL SERVICES. 

The services in connection with the Baptist 
' Church, for next Sunday promise to be of 

more than ordinary interest. Rev. W. T. 
Stackhouse, General Superintendent of Bap
tist Missions in Western Canada will be 

the chief speaker on each occasion. As Mr. 
Stackhouse is to be present atthe dedication 
of the new Baptist Church in Penticton on 
Sunday evening, .there will be a re-arrange
ment of the times for the Baptist and Metho
dist services in town-so as to afford oppor
tunity for the largest possible number of , 
our citizens to hearthe distinguished preach-
er. Mr; Stackhouse has been one of the 
foremost promoters of the Layman's-Mis
sionary movement throughout Canada. A. 
Cordial invitation is hereby given to those in 
all the denominations interested in Missions 
to be present in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock—not 10-30— 
when Mr. Stackhouse-will speak on this 
subject. The Baptist Sunday Schools for 
the day will, be recalled, and at 2-30 p.m. 
the formal dedicatory services of the new 

' Baptist Meeting House on the flat will be 
held. Mr. Stackhouse will again be the 
chief speaker. 

The following telegram was received by 
Pastor Estabrook:— Stackhouse sick.... 
Patterson of Calgarry will take dedication 
and.other services.'' — Though we regret 
exceedingly the illness of Mr. Stackhouse,, 
yet no more competent substitute*could, be 
found than Rev. Mr. Patterson, whom many 
will remember as the preacher of the vac-
calau'reate sermon connected with the clos
ing'exercises at the College last June. 

Summerland Tailoring House 

F I T A N D W O R K M A N S H I P 
G U A R A N T E E D . . . . . 

Scotch, Irish and 
English Worsteds 

Scotch Tweeds, and Pantings 

F I R S T - C L A S S T R I M M I N G S O N L Y 

Pressing and Cleaning Promptly Done 

E. 0. JAMES 

Collège Matriculation, junior 
& senior ; Commercial Course ; 
Stsnography '& Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

Forf further particulars; address tlio 

E V E R E T T W. SAWYER. 
i i v 

J'f-'.i.\.k.jt 
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FERTILIZING ORCHARDS. 

Why should it be necessary to enrich the 
orchard soil ? • In the first place because.:•/ 
there is an annual draft on the available soil 
plant food by the trees. We have done a 
considerable amount of work on the chemis
try of the apple and I compute from our 
analysis that the following amounts of the 
essential elements of fertility are removed 
in ten years per acre (i.e., by 40 trees, when 
the orchard is in full bearing) : Nitrogen, 
600-650 lbs. ; phosphoric acid,i 135-150 lbs. ; 
potash, 700-850 lbs. These amounts are dis
tributed, of course, between root, trunk, 
branches, 'twigs, .leaves and fruit ; a part is 
locked̂ up in thè wood of the tree,, a part is 
lost in the leaves and fruit. Compared with 
other farm crops, the orchard is not ex
hausted in the sense that term is usually 
applied, but nevertheless our results show 
the necessity for a continual supply of plant 
food in an available form. 

Some years ago we analysed four well 
known varieties of apples and from the data 
then obtained, and assuming a yield of 160 
barrels per acre, I calculate that the amount 
of plant food removed; in the fruit from this 
area, per annum, would'be from 9 to 10 lbs. 
òf"nitrogenr 5 to 6 lbs. of phosphoric acid" 
;a^^2itb;?35Tfcà.'>of'potash.. These amounts 
Se bv:no. means, excessi ve... . v . 
:̂ We. also analysed, the leaves of the apple 
tree,, collected in'May and September. We 
found that, - as the leaves ripened, there was 
à considerable return of the plant food they 

mtained to the wood so that the fallen '[ 
Autumn leaves arê not as rich in potash and 
phosphoric acidosis when they were younger. 
However, 1,000 ̂ lbs.:; of the leaves in ' Sept- ' 
ejnber still green.and containing a percent--' 
age of .moisture,„would,contain.nearly 9 lbs', 
of. nitrogeni almost 2 Jbs.'of phosphoric acid 
and approximately. 6. lbs of potash. It has 
been estimated that in the fallen lèaves'per, 
acre àn annual loss may ensue of approxi
mately 23 lbs; of nitrogen.-6'lbs.'of "phos
phoric acid and 12 lbs. of potash. A part of 

; this >may,: of-course, be returned to the soil, 
but owing to high witìcfi in the Autumn, it 

; 'is extremely doubtful if much of it gets back 
to w"her̂ i%ica:me ' from,'. unjeas. there is a 
cover crop.\tq hold-the flying leaves. So far 
as the soil iscftncérned,,the plant food stored 
up.in the wóod;iàhd"' that in th'e'fruit must; 
of course,-? be* regarded às%it;;; : : ' 

Without unduly lengthening this paper, I 
r cannot discus în^£my:.detail the. losses of 

soil I plantr^cgi 'mother wapr; .If;! the 
orchard is in• soia"ana the'hay removed the 

vexhausfctfgig^ ^ 0 

panfe of JHonte$ 
: • ' : ; ;, ; . '. ",— - : • ESTABLISHED tin' , s - ' 

Capital, $14,400,000 ; Rest, $il,0Ò0;000 Assts; $168,000,000 
General - Bahkine - Business - 1 Traris 

Deposits received from $1 upwards. : Interest credited half-yearly. i With-.> 
drawals without Delay. ' Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail,, Cut | 
of town accounts receive every attention. 

E . B . M A Y , S U B A G E N T 

The Opportunity of a Life Time 
is now within the reach ,of the man with a little capital, who tfiinks the liririts of a ten acrê  
lot are too small to confine his/attention to.; Here is a property consisting of 178 acres, 
28 acres of which are under water, only two miles distant from Summerland sna" the G . P . R ! 
wharf, and considerably less than that from. Okanagan College.. The irrigable portion of 
the property is first class orchard land with no stones, and can all be brought under culti
vation at once. The 150 acres of range land enables the. purchaser to engage in dairying 
arid stock raising pursuits, while His fruit trees are nearing the bearing stage. Just think 
of the extent of the holding, its close proximity to town and;college, and .then ask your
self the question, what would be a reasonable figure to give for such a property. Is it 
worth a 2-cent stamp to enq aire for full information? ' 

JAMES RITCHIE 
to" 

Parkdale, Summerland mm Si 

the growth of the trees. If on the other 
hand, the soil is continuously under cultiva
tion there follows a very consider
able, loss of nitrogen and destruction of 
humus. This fact we have established-in 
the Experimental Farm laboratories. It is 
very: evident, therefore, that under all or
dinary conditions there must be a return of 
plant food if the orchard is to thrive. We 
think this in the majority of instances can 
be accomplished in the most economical and 
satisfactory, way by the growth and turning 
; under of one of the legumes. This class of 
plant- might be,known as nitrr gen-collectors, 
for they are able throughthe agency of cer
tain oganisms (bacteria) that reside on heir 
roots to appropriate and build, up. into their. 
tissues free nitrogen from the atmosphere. 

A meeting of great-interest to',fruit 
growers is being arranged for, to take'place 
at Revelstoke in Februury, at which rep-re--' 

" sentatives of. the various fruit growers;'' 
. associations in B.C., - together with repre-! 

sentatives of the* C.P.R. and express corn--
panics, will discuss the important matters 
of freight and express rates as affecting the 
fruit growing indu$try;. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
ST. PETER'S CHURCH 

.(Anglican) 
II, Sunday in Advent^ December 6th : Matins, 11:00 ; Holy Com

munion, 12:00 : Evensoi)g,;7:00.. IV. Sunday in-Advent, Tec-
ember 20th : Holy Communior.f :00 ; Matins', 11.C0'; Evensong, 

. 7:00. Chiistmas Day : Ho'y Communion; 8:00 ; Matins 10:30; 
Holy Communion (Choral) 11:00. Sunday School at the Vicar
age each Sunday at 2:30. 

H. A. SOLLY. B. A.. Vicar. 

METHCDIST CHURCH 
Service each Sunday alteirating with Baptist service n oi ;i.irp 

• and-evenirp at 10:30 and 7 o'clock. 
Suncay School at 11.30 each Sunday ^morning. 
Prajer Meetirg Wednesday evenirg'at 8. 

, Choii Practice Thuisday evening. 
R. J . McIKTYRK. Pastor. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Ssrvices in Empire Hall at ,10:30 a,m. and 7 p.m. aHeir.ati 

Sabbaths. ' Sunday School at 11:30 every.Sunday. 
Strangers Welcome, . 

. •,JAMES HOOD, Pastor.. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Service in Methodist Church at the Front, morning and even

ting on alternate Sundays. On Siwash Flat at 3:30 p.m. 
every Sunday. Sundny Schcol on Flat at 2:30. 

•;. , • , :REV. H. G. ESTABROOK, PasW. 

Notice 

lbzo>*v 

Land; Act, Osoycos Land District, 
, i v District of Yale. 

Take notice that:Rotert Henry Huston of Peach
land, occupation rancher, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following described land : 

Commencing at a post planted about a mile in an 
easterly direct-'on f̂rorn the North' h;ast' corner of 
pre-emption vNo.,B364. thence .north .;.t\Nenty chains; 
thence west twenty chains; thence' south twenty 
chains; thence east twenty, chains to point of,,com
mencement and contain'ng foity acres more or less. 

ROBERT HENRY HUSI ON. 
November 80th, 1908. 
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LOCAL NEWS 
The variousschoolsof the districtre-opened 

on Monday last after the Christmas vacation. 
The Leggo-Willis Company billed to appear 

in Empire Hall on Thursday evening can
celled the engagement. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church held a meeting at the residence of 
Rev. and Mrs. Hood on Monday afternoon. 

The service at Naramata on Sunday will 
be in the af ternon at 3 o'clock instead of at 
the usual hour in the evening. 

The Polmatier Sisters Orchestra and Con
cert Company cancelled their engagement 
to appear here last evening. 

Summerland Oddfellows expect to visit 
Kelowna about the end of the month when 
a new lodge will be instituted in the Or
chard City. . 

The Congregational Banquet which was 
to have been held Friday evening in the 
Methodist Church has been postponed to 
Tuesday evening. All those who have re
ceived an invitation take notice. 

A team belonging to the Summerland 
Fruit Company made a lively get-away on 
Wednesday, with a small load of hay. They 
were brought up a short distance south of 
town with only slight damage to the rig. 

The steamer Okanagan stove in the end 
of the wharf on Thursday morning while 
making a landing. The steamer Aberdeen 
landed in the afternoon with a scow and a 
number of men and repaired the damage. 

A meeting of all men interested, in the 
organization of the Men's Club will be held 
Monday evening in the Church. The com
mittees which were appointed at the last 
meeting will be asked to report and proceed 
with the election of officers. 

Speaking of what a newspaper does for 
its community, the late U.S. Senator Davis 
of Illinois made an address, in which he said: 
" Each year every local paper gives from 
$500 to $1,000 in free lines for the benefit 
of the community in which it is located. No 
other agency can do this. The editor in 
proportion to his means, does more for his 
home town than any other man, and in all 
fairness, man with man, he ought to be sup
ported, not because you like him or admire 
his writing, but because a local paper is the 
best investment a community can make. 

. To-day the local papers are doing work for 
less pay than any man on earth. Patronize 
your local paper, not as a chanty but as an 
investment." 

For Sale 
11 Lots of the Choicest 

Fruit Land in Summerland 

No stones; easily cleared; ideal soil 
and location 

Examine this before 
buying elsewhere 

B.C. MOORE 
Or G. A. McWilliams Summerland 

Y A R D S : SIWASH FLAT 
M I L L : MEADOW VALLEY 

A. Richardson & Co. 
Lumber Manufacturers 

All kinds of Building Material carried in stock 
Estimates Furnished 

HOTEL SUMMERLAND 
m Entertains many visitors. Not a few of them 

Come for a Day 
And Stay Forever 

TN. .0. ̂ 1 il Attracted by beautiful orchards in lovely 
surroundings 

We have still some 10-acre lots left 
at $100 per acre and upwards . . 

Write for fuller information to 

* THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT CO. 
SUMMERLAND, - B. C. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager 
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Stock-Taking Sale of Dress 

25 Per Cent Discount 
On MONDAY, JANUARY IITH, ail our Dress Goods go on Sale at this great 
reduction. This includes all lines of Dress Goods, Waist Lengths, rrencn 
Flannels, Suit Lengths and Fancy Silks. 

Ladies' Knit Wool Vests, Comfortable and Warm 
R E G U L A R $2.50 S A L E PRICE $1.25 

Special on Men's Sweaters, Comforters and Blankets for the cold snap 
20 Per Cent. Discount. Don't forget our Sale of Blouses at 30 Per Cent. 
Discount. 

The Summerland Supply Company, 

m 
The Summerland Fruit Company, 

Wood! Wood! 
We have still a quantity of Dry Slab Wood at 

$5.00 - Per - Load - Delivered 
of 11-2 Cords. Also 16 and 18 inch wood at 

$5.00 
Your Patronage Soltcited Terms Cash 

The Summerland Fruit Company, Limited 
£V<\ £W>. 


